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Our Website is up and
running. Please visit us.

May our Lady of the
Rosary continue to bless
us and all who pray here!

HE IS RISEN…INDEED

Srs. Christine, Pia, Mary Michael, Marie, Fr.
James Aquinas & Mary of the Sacred Heart

Greetings to our families and
friends! We wish to thank you all
who generously contributed to our
renovation. The Chapel is beautiful
with its gilt edging in silver and
gold. We were able have the
original wooden floor repaired or
replaced where needed and the
Sacristy also. Our founding sisters
foot and kneel prints disappeared
in the process…The lighting was
also replaced or repaired. We had

an overflow crowd of worshippers before our Jesus. Our Dominicans and two Deacons
from the city celebrated the Liturgy; Father John Hoang, OP and Deacon Isaac
Morales, OP and Deacons John Flannery and Tom Tortoriello. Refreshments followed
a beautiful day with families, friends and benefactors. We encourage you all to make a
point to join us next year. We want to meet you all and thank you for your prayers and
support. A heroic effort was made by a few to clear out the poison ivy from our
backyard. They can attest to this by a few weeks of intense itching and oozing! But now
the flowers have taken back their territory! We realize it still “lurks” beneath …but next
year…
We have been wishing for a small van and a generous benefactor with the help of our
friend, Freddy, who has provided it.
At our request, Sr. Mary of the Sacred Heart from our West Springfield house in MA
stayed a few days praying with us and repairing our crucifix and some statues. She
was a joy to have around the house and her work is very good!
We are all interconnected in one single life enlivening all the different limbs and holding
them together in unity – this is the basis for indulgences, the treasure which the saints
share in Christ with the whole Body of Christ, which is you!
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Each saint shows a unique facet of God’s reflection. We pray during this special time
with our favorite saints and join prayers for the Holy Souls in Purgatory, as they pray for
us. In the Diary of St. Faustina, she tells how Our Lady visits the Holy Souls. They call
her the “star of the sea” and she brings refreshments. They told her their greatest
torment is longing for God!
With love, Your Dominican sisters
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Please remember our beloved deceased:
Sr. Mary Anthony, OP(L.A)+Timothy Quisito + Sr. Maria Maez, OP(Mt. Thabor)+ Lochney Conlon +Owen O’Donnell + Eileen
Coyle+ Freddy Benejan- Ramirez + Luz Elena Serna +Br. Michael Downey, OP(St. Joseph Prov) +John Kelly +Sr. Mary
Joseph, OP(FH)+ Sr. Mary John, OP(TX)+ Rev. Frank Bassett III +Rev. Christopher Johnson, OP(St. Joseph Prov)+
Frederick Gaffney + Margaret Martini + Michael O’Hanlon + Mr. Abruzzi + Richard Caron + Johnny Carroll + Rev. Regis
Heuschkel, OP(St. Joseph Prov) + Jonathan Lupinsky + Salvatore Nigro + Sr. Mary Imelda, OP(Trinidad)
This issue contains two pictures which combined, have all of us shown. The right photo below from left to right are:
Sr. Mary Imelda, Sr. Mary Michael, Sr. Mary Gabriel, Sr. Mary of the Sacred Heart (Bronx), Sr. Mary of the Sacred Heart (W.
Springfield, MA), Sr. Maria Pia partially obscured by St. Therese, which Sister repaired, Sr. Maria Faustinita. Sr. Maria
Aquinas and Sr. Carol Marie joined us from their now closed monastery, the Blue Chapel in NJ. Their Prioress, Mother
Jordan is buried in our vaults.

ALL SOULS REMEMBRANCE- Your beloved deceased will be remembered in a Novena of Masses,esp. during November.
Names:----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

